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The Cardinal
PUBLISHED FORT_N I GHTLY BY THE STUDENTS OF OGDEN COLLEGE

Bo,","ling Green. Ky., Oct. I , 1922

Vol. 2

No.1

Fontba ll Season Opens Chapel "Sings"
As To The Opening Of School Tilc OI)(,lIin:: of tile OgdCIl (,ollcg~'
Prove Popular
0;:,.11.'11 opens today,
.\~ j

walk lip :-;(al(' " tr(,(,l, I uotir c
the at t itude of: tJ le ,",lI'i ()O\l ~ uoy~ I' ull
I ~f'l' ill'O l lUJ me.

Onl'

~l'O\ll' i~

lHu.,·ular-hllilt

l!':lIi1('red nrountl a 11111,
ho~·.

.\~

,h('~'

nppl'oa.·h the ('orner, I ciln hell!'

~Iow)y
1"111hl.'I'

Jrt'ltut'JlI 1II('lIlioli o[ foollwl l. One
lI"anl- to knoll' ,]hv\lt 11[(.' (·()!l(·lt, UIIMlil'r <lholll tli t, IInln!."r of letter men
IhM nre f'oming h,j('k,
I ' n~~ill~ ihis !,!I"OUP, [ flppr01H'h anolli(" ", Tbc (· hiel' figure of thi .. (,I"o\\'d
j~ lIoh1ill;: furth Oil th .. pro-ped" o f
nn orthe"trll.
J\ tall ,YO lilh. ,real'in!! ~pet1a(·le~, i~
h()ldin~ tht>
11(1 ('11lion of i l hnn('h
around llw gnlp lIi th nil IlN'ollnt I)f
how lip · · >.:o t h.v" onc of thc profC'j~O l'~ In~t .\1'111',
Og.]clI Ol)cng todn,\'.
'1'1,,: lu'll l ing'~, and tllc,l' nIl Il'oop
ill to ('Iwpd.
,\>.:'ain [ am in tc re~tc d in thc diffcrcnt rene/ioliS of' the HO'io119 00,1'8,
Svme ~it li!..c (illmu uen~t~ awaiting Ihe
~)allghlcr .
Otlle l'~
un' >I('Hllc l'c.1
III'outHI ill eroup,., of three 0)" fonr eneil.
The"c 1!"'"()lIPS arc, :rPP:lrcntl.I', !'\clfI" r!ll tcl'ecl. Hui the 1tl1'ge~1 of the~e i~
('ompo"ed of Jo're~hmell. Stcpping"
Ol'cr, 1 filld the t opic nnder (..:)lIside ratiOIl i~ that of Ill!' ue~t method of
ol"l!":lnil,:otioll, T lli~ IllU~t lit' done at
OliN', if the 1'f'r,I' ('omplc" I'izht~ of th \!
Fre~hmcn :)1'1' to he pl'o]ledy looked
,1t'tel'. :\ good ~i~ ed blilwh i~ ('entC I'(,,1
11ronnd nn nniHluted ho,\' in j!rc,I'. Thi~
g-rOllp i8 di~~u~~ilJ~ the all ah~ol'hi!l~
topir' of football. Ruddenl,I', a rnthe r
,.ionl .Iounl!" IIlHII ~tel'~ np fllld :rsks
nbollt ihe s(,hool pilper. Theil, in the
mid~t 0 flilc en~uillg "tonn of protc~~,
ill wnlk<; the I't'esidell1.
O>.:den ope n ~ totln ,l.
TI'I! Pt'esidCII I. ;<lty~ thut he ho pes
tlJ c \,O.\·H will j..'el alOll)! well with t he
"Fu,·ult,l'. Tlw t the pro"pert~ IlI'C g-oorl,
:lU(] thll i the fltnlHl!ll'd of work Ims
hcell )'Ili~cd, Also thc (;onr"e hns ueen
stiffened h,l' the ntlditioll of SOIlle Ilew
!mhje('ts.

(Cont iDllcd 011 Page 3.)

like\\j"e trllld,ed tI'l' opening of h"r
fO{)llm!l t,.aiuiu!.:" "cn~{)i\ . . \t the fil'<;L
f'u ll fot, \'''''''Iity '·'lJJdidah:~. thirt.'"one ~tnolei\h t'el'uI'ted 1'01' I"',\tci('c.
.\11 of lilP"e mf'n >lrf' 11'(wk in:r hll",J
under the I(,flflel'~hip of "II". Allen
Thornton. fonncr l'ni\'el'~it.Y of \,i r>.: illill ~ta". ,\11'. 'l'hor ntOIl has eon~cnt_
(·d to ::i\'(~ hi~ llttlc and I'nlwlllle a ... ~i~l 
al l(·e 111'onr,! tIll' I!}a k ill![ vt' It ~\l('(·C~ ';·
fnl ., (; 1'i.l " tea lit at O~'dt·ll. lIe, wilh
thc :Iid or ~Ir. 1.1I('i,t~ S((ltirc" aucl1> Lr,
(i11~ Thornton, m'e getting the ell nd ld"tc~ ill ~hapc 1'0t' thc eomillg' sea son .
WOlldel'ful Rl'irit iH being ~ho\\'n b,v
the fa n Lli.I' 1l.lltl :lw(lent bod,\'. 'fho",e
111.0 are UIIl\hlc tv !!o uut. for thc teJL1,1
:Lre a~~i~:ill::" in c\'try possible wily in
ol'ilr'r tha t little old Og-rkll may J}1l.I'C
a wirmingo t(':) II1,
SCI'(,l'nl old pl ,1 y('r~ hlll'e !"eturn efl
and arc di .. playill:,r ihc SIlIlH': nhilitr
that nlUdc last .I'enr·" temn t'nmolls.
'1'1, 1' 01(1 ~ta r s that II t'C unck arc; Porter
Lilldsa~', Rrnith, .J., Y II]e, P ick II's, 1[c~;dl.l'. T ltornll~, Hill, ',iUinllls, l i'iteb,
I-i-pil lmml , Hnd SlwllulI, .\ mOIlg' tin",
111'11' ",1n'lid,1t('~ tlwt are "howill!:' up
wel l arc; T ho]'llt OII, .~ ](·Oinic'y, ('ole,
]I Ltffmnn, Eisenhart, I\ inslo\\', ;Jaek~V l!, Bt'ashea!', AlI1o~ , ('llrllliehl1e\ and
1,1I "lulli!.

A Description
He i~ a ra t he!' small hoy. i n .f nct ,
WeHrs ~hort tl'O USCI'~, 'l'hc~e trous·
ers nl"(' ~o shOJ'i thllt thcy Ol!qy come 10
hi~ knee,;.
li e usuall.I' l\"eJlr~ a blLHl
I'lip,ol'('I' swenl(,l', till! irou~ers, tUll
-;hirt ,111 <1 a militllr,l' hat. ~I'his hnj, is
III ways worn at a 'del'il mll'y ('lIre'
Hllgle. T his ,\'Ollt h Iins sandy hllir.
H is fClltu l'e SIIt'C OPCII, but Til t her
r·o(·ke,l'. As woul d be expccted, he lI:!.s
n I'er~' Inr;;:e mouth.
And , whnt iii
II'Ol'~C, he has a \'oiec that is, if any
riitfere ll('C ,1\ size too largol) for thj,~
lJlouth . BlL t to ('ap lhe dinlllx, II')
t hinks thnt he is the o r igillal "fUllny
gu.y ", so those in Iti ... prescn('e must
Illwn ),s hcnr' his cOlltiuull1 chutter,
h~

P,'of. H ilal'.I. tllc popular lang;un ge
in .. tl'lI('tor. Iw~ intl'odUf'e.1 1l. nell' fellt._
Ul'" into the Clwpel pl'ogl'lLm at
<1('11.
Twin· a 11{'\k he t:ikcs ci}'}l'!te of
the e.~erei .. e~ alld r·ondud,. (I ~00(1 old
(u~hiuJled ·• .. ill![, , . TIle ~l\I(]{'nt,<; Ila\,o
g-i\'cli th"il' hear!.\" "uppal't mId a
1I101'~rllen' i .~ nOlI' 011
I'oot 10 "ecure
~lIi t llhle , (On,~ .I.KIok ...

0,,-

Alumni Notes
The ~'1'nfllln l (,~ of ''1'1 have found it.
not .. neh a 101lg" jump from college days
to tile ~teJ"ll~r sitle of life. Ho wever,
tl ley Ilnl'c :dl t<1k r· n to the nell' order of
tliill).,'" like Il fbh doe~ to wllter anJ
Ilre nwkin!.:" ~ood,
We h'l\'e hcnrd
from thc I'ollowin:;r ~inee !be openin!;
of !hi~ "e~~ioll.
FOCllllllL Hudd i~ now Pt'ofessor of
F;n/;Ii .. h Hud Il islur~' in t he Bowling
Green Hi!!h SdlOOI. B e~ides his !'e!!u,
lal' work, i\lr, Hudd' i~ te:whill;! the
lJ i;d) Sellool foo t ball te:lm.
William C. Lce, the honor gTndunte
;11" In~t yenr'" eln'<S, is nOli' t' rof{'~~or
e f N:H.ural Sciencc in our 0'11'11 ">Choo!.
.\s we all COUll' in (,ontacl with :!'I l l'.
Lee c\'er,\' cla.1' ,Ihe l'c is 110 dOllbt but
what ILis work is of the highest cnlioor.
(""Tol .J:Ll lle~ . OUI" fo r mel' E,lifor-in_
Chief, i" now llitell(ling- the Howling
Gre en Husiness University,
COlll'nol TiehelJor (Old Sorrel Top,
hll R ~ ettlcd doll''' for l,."Ood aud is now
in the retnil ~hoc blL~iJless.
Joh n .Adsit hus neeepled II ro~itioll
n~ Pl'ofes,,;or of I.nngullges in th~
Ja rnestown ll ieh School Ilt J llmeslown,
J.oui~ j lln:L.

l'l'eslc) l'el'kins is eontilluillg his
~t.II (l ie;; at VllndCI'bilt..
Lil' cly H OIlU ild cu n lJOW be foun d
nt [)ul'i{iSOIl Bros, the locnl lI'holesalc
g-rocc rs.
\\'(11"(1 S umpter is at lllc Unil'ers~
ity of' P loridn, Gaiuesville, }'lorida.
I1 e is !lIking some nd\"llllced work in
s.:ielJee 1ilJd lI'iJ1 have his B. S. next
~ ]il' il\g, Wllrd is also teuehing n. elnsa
nnd a~ ~is l ing in the t;nil'crsity lahoratory sever,11 hours Il wcek.

•

The

Cardinal

no s.con ,1 .Ia.. mAtter al Rowlinll
under aCt <>1 Con~e .. , Ufll,

F,nte'~(1

(lre~n,

Ky"

The Staff
],:ditor·i n·('hicf _______ .\, IT, Temple
Ellitor ____ IIollim; La"hmit
B II ~llle,~ :'I lunngcr ______ Lowry Brny
A~~o(·ill.l('

DIRTY DOZEN ORGANIZES,
}\Ir lllalll' I'Nlrs the Dirtl' DOz('n
b:l~ hren Ii '~o;'rce of 1elTOI' t~ Illll'Qllv
P1'('!l~, !I'Id ihi" or<:mnizntiO!~ h:l~ ai.
rcady ll('lrl olle of it~
nl.l'sjcl'ioll~
;'I"C'lil,;:" At theil' ~('(!r('t (']llhhou~e :llld
Ill(' followiu;: mCll 1\'('rc eleo:t('iI a~
11I(,Il)hl'I'~ anJ om('t'l'~:

Departmental Editors
__________ ClaU(le Kin"low
IIIl IIlOroll~ __________ ,JU.Ill% C!wlldler
Ex('h:lll:':-c ____________ (in,v llowerton
AthJc l ic~

HI'Il~'

...\~"i,tnut Ohief
Fir~t Li('u \(,ll:1nt

.... ,.,.

I,clt~ Ill'

arc again. J ust as
we cI'er wcrc, and reur'~' 10
110 HII.Ilhing- ill QUI' power to hoost old
()~Ill'n, WI' inlend to g-ive the ~chool
!l ]in', 1H'II'~,I' I'll/WI' :1I1<! if it i~ ])()ti.
"ildc to "\lrpall~ the cfforts o( last
.1 eal', IIC II ill try to do so.
Our linalle{'~ al'c in !;plendid sha}).!
:m,1 a" our little pllJX'r i~ publi;;.hed
all,1 tin:\I)('t'd h.I' the ~tnd l'il l hody, we
"Iumld II(' I'rol1d of thi~ filet. The
s llh~('l'iption~ arc ('oming- in thick all l!
j'n~t.
"a('ult.l· ~\lh~('riptions JIllI'\!
n':l('hcd the 011 1' hundred per ('cut
lJI alk a nd the "iudl'llt hod.I' i~ I'ery
IH'ur Ibnt goon!.
In OI'llel' Ihnt we ha~' ha\'c a better
pap('l', "t' 1I111~t hnl'e more article~
jUl'n ('.\ in from ihe "tudent~, 1 rcre i.~
fl ~ood oppor'lunit.I' for cyeryonc of
,1VII to diHl'la,l' that ~pnl'k or journa li~1I 1 thut .I'OU hal'(' ro~tcrcd !<o lOIlg' in
"c('rel. Hcre i .. a ~O'()od chuuce fo r you
10 S('C ,1'OIlI' OWl! work in pI·int. And
110 out~i ;ler lIecd e\'('l' knoll' who IHole
;i. ,Tn~t hand il to a lIleml){'r of the
Stalf, :md , if il is ~lIiltlhle ,it will be
)!lIhli~h('(1 without allY un.]ue notoriety,
A~ to OUI' poli,'.'- fot· the YC{l.l~t he
Cllrdinul was publi~llt,a dlll'itl~ Ihe
11l~t "N-"i()!! on t 'le bn,~i~ thaI it \\'a~
H mrl'Or of til{' l];ljJp ... ml~"" of tI,(' Coll<:.'g-e, and it Iri('d to pOl'lrn.v them
t r ulhl'll11.1 alld eulorfull,\' I.-ilh npol.
og-ies to no 011(', Thi~ j~ the poli".\,
of lhc ]J !'c~('llt Staff nnd we nr(' hopin~
Ihat 1\'(' 111:1.1 ('[In,l' it OUI I" the lette,',
~tr<,)!j;: H~

Bal' '[('nilel'
.. , D('~il!'n('r
::\! nseot

'.'n[('

n. ,":lIlilh

\\' a 1"1'110.1'

() i II i:1l1i

C'hn" rTellr
~l,('h(Jn ",.".
Sodal "F :nl('rt(linrl'
('hand lfl'
..... , .. , .," \[ill i~t(' r

,\h,)lIt for' l.\' ('nnliiilat6 w('rf' l))'C~'
Hit :11 Ill(' 1ll('l'lin~ nu,1 e l'('I'~'one
",t l'O\'p \'a1i:"llltl~' for on!' of th(' tllell'('
~"'nh U I'OUl ll] t he lnhlc, but :1ft,'r tllC
~'Il,)kl' ('1('111-«1 1Il1'ay , tli(' O::-l'lltl('Jll('1l
11~11I'(,(~ :'ho\"{ lieI'(' found \0 )1(' ('omfO rI!!],!,\' ~('nlf'd. in the lnl1("h ~oll::rht
I'(lJ' Jlla('e~.
1fo\\,pI'('I', th(' rrll1'1lning;',Oluii(lllirs ha\'(' !l(lt lo~t IHlJl(' amI if
(,or of the twphe f~i l~ to kl'l'p hi"
pI!',]!!"" thc.l' will lUI\"(' another Irilll ,
pl'()\'idiul.! th(',1 nloitl" h~ IllI' l'lll<,,~ in
the meantime.

] 1:" , on ly lJ\l "ill('~~ Inul<ill'lt'll 'QH
",Ioptioll of the motlo, " \\'1](,1'('
\1'(' IWll1 \\e ~till~,"
11·~li(·h i~ d"I'j,'f',1
J I'Olll 11l(' f:n"oril(' nallH' 01' til(' or::ralliZ:llio'I, '(''III,: Y 1-:1.1 ,1)\\' ,t ,\{'K~:'I'~
:.~ Il('a)' 01:-; (';111 h(' le!)l'Il1'd, the ('011.'tii:llion rllll~ tI~ folJo,,"~:
I.he

P rea. mble,

C. H. SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

m('ml,u'~

of Ihl'

Dil·tl"

f']-: (

''!' [( \:-- 1\. {SH)lp)'('s~ion of
I'l'epi,.lll,)

HiliI' t
S() I')"'P ... hull he allow('J
I" I'a~, all npr)('r d:I~'\Illlll nntil II('
I,a~ ~t,Okl' ll 10 hill),
If fh l' Uj ,P('t'
dll~~Jl,:w It·fu~('~ to l'c,turn the ":11utnlion . tl1\' Pnp mll~l ~t.1no, I'np in
Ilall'], until [he '\1]wl'ior is om or
8i~ht.

Hill ... 1, Xo i't't'[I "h~l1 he lilloll'('d
to lonP nt So,~ll '",
1{(llc:1. :\0 l'l'I'P is :lIlOll'e,] 011 nle
~ tn'ds lIfl('I' S('I'{'II P. ],1.
]{(li('1. .\n.1 I'r('p mu~l goivo in to
'Ill l1])pe)' ,'Ii\~~lllnll if ,he and tl.(' uppel' (·I:t';slllau hlwt' :1 ,\all' with the
~am(' !!i1'l .
Rul e j
Xo Pri.'p ,ha ll he nlloll'('d
10 ('nt('l' the Colll',!!e baildin!! ,h~' wa,'(If Ow front door,
Bale n. :\0 Pl'('P "'hnll hI' .~llow('(l
to lH'('nk Iiny Colle,i!:C n(']('~,
Amendments,

Hul(' 7.

.-\11,1' ~t11<l(,1Jt

\Jolnting-

Illl.l·

1'111(' g'ol'('rnin;.:' him will h(' (I(':dth with
h.\' th (, Illcmh<'!',< of thi~ OI'::'ll1lizntion
in the lII:rmwl' the,l" think h(,qt.

D'Z\'lI . IJl'1ielillg' that the I'i\!ht_ vI'
:fw ('ulk!!,' lll,'n :ll'e in dam!cl', Ij~H'
haluk,1 011 r~ l')'I'''' to!!ohl'l' i:1 (In\er
I la t tllr~(' l'i!!lits 111'1,1' hI' nplwl,l. To
h('(t('I' 111'('1'Ilre ()\lr~eln'~ for Ij(' j'hk
[I' ":Ipp!'('~~in:! !'r('l'i~lIl . "'<' !wye
n!tl'l'{"\ to abit11' IJ.' :lIlIl (·ufol' 't' lIlt'
tollowill!t rule, nnd re~'1llalion_:
~l'('t

ion .\ (Per_o1la1.)

Hnle 2.

Elll'il til(,llllier ~ll:Ill !;Z'OI\'
a llI(>n~l:I(':w and ~i,lehnrn~, ill or,l"r
tllIll he lIla.I' he .11~lillg-l1i~Il('t1 flonl a
l'i} lnlllOn

lillle'!

OGDEN BOYS WELCOME
AT OilDEN S. S, CLASS,
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
EVERY SUNDAY, 9 :45,

Bowling Green, Ky,

.~rl'ibc

\i~il1inTllll

\Ye, I\l('

Sati~fac \ ion,"

Rigg's Hefinery

l,ill~lo \\'

.J. Smith ..... ...... ,.
, [lltTm:ln

Editorial

Comet Gasoline
".\ T rnil of

Hill
I.a~hrnit

'Yell,

October 2, 1922,
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P".,f. 11;1:\1'.1" (Ilt J);.:'.!{'n or('h{'~tn
"Whal rI" .I·on t hink of the
()1'el"-'~ll'lI '~ ('X\'('ul i01l I onich! 1"
Pruf.•\.Ir('~: ,.\ am llt'anil), in
l'ilU) l' of it."
pnu'li~l'l:

R. L. MORRIS
THE i::IALI, n-lARK J EWELER.

~tudent.

iTe "hall fo<tel' :Ill :Iil' of

.I ig-nil,l' 11];11 will not wilt in the pre~
('ncc ot' non 1Il('lllher~, ~eniol'~ or oth('1"
lIPPl'r.(·lns~mcn,

Hule:1. ~:lIl'h JIlf'lIlher must he pr<-,>,lnt :rt U\<"I lIl<'dlll~ l!l' he will be
1!'(,Hil'd :"I" a Fl'l',h m:Ul,

'"

" Gifts That La.st."
HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK,

October 2, 1922,

T H E CAR.DINA.L

(Cun tin ued frolll l'nge 1.)
Og'thm has opened,
B ur I ll()til'e tlmt ~o Inllll,\ of the
bo,\'~ I'orl~idt'r' tlwt the I'rc~idcut i~ u
kind of wild IIIHJI urlll Hllli hf' will tllke
n ~pf'('inl d(,Ji!!ht
111
punishing' the
more ur less j!l1i lt ,1' I-i(·tim~, Thi~ is
not r rue, The DodoI' ~talld~ T('nd~'
:111<1 willing 10 lalk olo'r IIH' (,I\~e, JJe
lIill :llwa,'_~ treat ~'OU right.
•\ 11<1, Lhcll witll tilt' openinor of ,;(:hool
('orPlf'~ the (Illest io n of whether to ('Olllf"
out for the hoothlill te:IIll, ,\IOllf!' witll
Uli" 'Iue~tillll ('O!lIe~ Ihe I,rohlem of
('olle)!e Spirit. III In,v Opillioll Colit:)!e Spirit i~ a lIludl on:r u~ed pJlrll~("
Tit" 11, 1,1 it i~ Il~,'d ever," til"o' nllyonc
in po~ili<H1 Willih 11 di"<I!.:reeahle jo:.
done i~ l,c r fe('II,\ ~i('kcning", It Oil>"
il~ I'fTl'..ti"rlH'~~ 1'1 the fut! tlwt II]
~a,1' a lJO,I- lat'k~ ('ollej!c ~)Jirit i~ llS hlltl
as tu ~'Iy that IJr,' ~alliC fciluw i~ :\
COII'UI'd, 01'
Ih:rl he rs .I('lloll', Ot'
eour~(O 110 1't'd-\,I/)()(ll'd lH'rsorl i~ ~oin;!
In slam! fo 1'111<1 1, "0 th" dirty work i~
,101)(',
']'11('1'(';" in
"1'('1',1
institution
~(HIIL'II!ll' who Ions Ihal i11'itilu t ioll so
IIlud, thul he lIill ofrl'r to ,10 the U11illtcrc~tin:.:' tletuik
Tlji~ IJl'I'~on 01'
;:1'0111' of pt'I'S/)Il~ Iri1l do til(: wo!'k
hetter thall lilly 1Jl1II1IH'1' uf pe!'>;olls
who ,1rc fOrl'l'd illto It lIy tile fenr of
pu bl;/' opinion, :\011', ~-Oll thillk tJlllt
I am rl/)I ill fal'ol' of thi" Collcg'('
Spit'it. \\'cll, I am, Wilhout it II,)
('011,'.:.:'(; I':m ('xi~t. Bilt to lIle it me~UIS
thl' l'l'il'ill'g'(' of 1I'0 r kiu;! for III," col!('!-!f' ill lhe wily that I "Ull to the be~t
'l\h'aut,!!.:/"
So
Inurh I'0 1' (,ollege
~]lirit. ;':ow, :lbOll t coming out fo r the
tealll, SlIr(', romE' out. if you rail with_
out ~l'rion"I,I- intel'j'('I'i llg wilh yonr
rC~ldar ~('hool work,
Some of the Im,ls ~('cm to lo~e the
!,(lilll of a l'o11e(.'(' cdue:ll iou ill Ille
pnrsuit of thl' ~port~, l'I'imnril,1' you
al'e tlwre to furlhpl' your knowledge
of thi~ wodd , ,Htel' ),011 have ar!'all;!(',] ,IOUl' work and find that yOIl
h:we :l lot of lilllt' 011 your' halld~, I
~u::::e"t Ihat ,IOU go to sec OIlC or the
l'U'ions IIlllna:.:"'r~ , That is if you IU'C
HOT fJuilt 10 plll,l' football.
~ow the
nrHIlH~('r lra~ IIlHI('r hilll ~omc mall that
i~ !::,oing' 10 fall ,Iown in tlw pnn;l1it of
hi~ dllti('~,
So, it' .IOU h!\ve :rll,l e"tnl
timl', one of' Illl' rnmH1:!.(,I'~ is ~UI'e 10
nced .10111' ~(, I'liccs ,
"-orllllll'~

lIIo~l

polI'cl'fnl weapons
atc: tCill'~, tillli(iity, lll'!iut,", pOllt1er,
slJlik~, rOll!:,e ,~ilJlplicil~', appreciation,
~ilk ~Io('kin:.!~ , ki~~l"'" t6nderne~~ , !iymPilth,l' ,,,igh~ !lun

n

g'i ngham dl'c,",«,

"\Jan'>:\ most powerful weapon: allot her
II·OHlun,

Confessiolls of
An Associu tc Editor
I know th:rt. yon (',lIl'l 1\"I'IIe
mlyt.llln~ that is I\-orth I'eullin!!', hut
,\'(Ill hal!' to In'itc !>Qmetllin!-!, (H 1 '11
:Jr'(l ~-Oll, "
" BuL. .iu~t li","'n to a little "(,1I~011.
If I write :rn~-thing- for thnt old J!I\P(:l'.
1 '11 Iraw, to skip l"0()lha1l prll\'1i~e,"
"1 dOll 'I t'![\l'O if ~'0\1 hH\,C tn ~kip
~-OUI' own wc(lding',
YOIl ml1~t havc
Jill' :01 nrti(-Ie rc:uly hy rn01'l1illg, or
i1!lI'turi,' WOII 't Itl C('! tomorrow,"
So II-it!l t.:lis dire thrcat, Ill," cr~l
while friend, ,\ll'i:; T(,lllplc, ~lummed
Ilw door. I Ie ~LlIIlIlled tllC door to
:tl) thf' l\h':'~l1]'1> that :lII'aits the ~('hool
l,o,\'
!I!, did
mOl'e , 110 \I-illfu!l~
d('!,iltl I.:" all Ih(' plen-'III'(' of being
pOl1l1d .. d h,I' my JJnb on ilrc f\)othnl!
lidd, "\ull in~t(:ud of this, hc Jcri
JJJ(; "Iillwut " t:~OUg'hL in !Il" 1'(1)1' old
Jl/':t!,
.\' I ~'It dH'II-ill!.:' the (,IHI of I 11 pcrf",'II~' ;..'"O(\d pt'lH'iL Ihere UlllI(" to llIe
1\ durin,:!' t houg-i1l.
I j' 1 could only do
it. 'I'll(' lI~tJre J. 1!lOlight about tho
i ,k~, the ),I"tkr il ~eclll&! to m(', At
1:,,,/ 1 hlld l'IC wholc thing fixcd ill
1ll,1- llIiud,
~\l1d wlJCIl ] {,."OL throllgh
with !hal .\lvi~ Temple, W11Y his 0\1'11
1000tl1<'1' wOIII>! he a~hatrH,'d to ,~ce him
,'(>me homE'. So I grfluhe<l tht' !';ti1\
ml('hew€(l r('nll1l\nt of Illy nell' p('neil,
mId ~!al'ted to put down ill hlack nnd
,',I,il/.' lhc wond"lfu l 1'.I'Ir('lllC, It took
1",1:1 "i. ic" 01 tllree ,,!J('et~ of pauer to
"XP()~{' to the puhlic the illlle rmo~t
lI·or'kill)."" of Ihe ('ruel Ed itor-ill-Chief,
Hut II I,ell J had lil IL"IH:d, I had \0
,H!mit tt>:l.t thl; Ihill:.:'. WI\$ good, 1t
,':as ,':",<,I'III'Ilt. In f,1/'t it II':>~ «0
,'r'l(,il.l ,'ritiral tlmt 1, the illjlll'ed one,
('wn {"I~)~-cd (lltl t)w la"t nl,,1 cruel cst
1,,,l';lgI:I),h,
So 1 lnid it IIl1a,\ and
'rnil ... '] for the morning,
']'h(' Iwxt ,Ia,I, J pr"~"'I!U'd tile )Jilj)('1'
to ,\h-i~, :wPP.I' ill the pro~p{'ct of
:\~n in t(,lldliu!!, Ill\' Hlwtcrrie cla~'S,
r"Jlll'ie lloll'l,l- T('iU! the 1),1]1<'1', Then
},(' 11:11.1'(1 !.is gla~":, ",1'1' 011 me.
11('
g-H7.c,1 ai me lon~ lind ~h'lldi l,\- , theil,
"\' t) 1l poor I'fllhe I 0111,1 wanted 11
lil1llllreti amI (ifl,1 \lortl~, "
"

Page Tnrce

Warren County Hardware Co,

\~e--,

;; THE WINCHESTER STORE ,"
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES,

Fletcher Drug CO.
TWO STORES,
Ycung love Building and Opera House

Cash and Carry Srocery Co,
Stl)re No, 1-955 College Street,
Store No, 2-Adams and Twelfth.

STORES

or

SERVICE,

ATH:UETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter-Dent ·Sublett CO,
THREE ST :mES,

Williams & Moor e
::ocicty Iran:! Clo'_hes, Ste:son Shoes,
Not:l,Ge:ne H osiery, Manhattan
Shirts,
SERVICE BEFORE PROfIT

American Dry Cleaners
CJ~EANING,

PRESSING,
REPAIRING,
Diamcnd Theatre Building,
H ome 'Phone 771,
COLLEGE BOYfl ALWAYS WELCOM.E AT

CALLIS'S
S'MOKE~,

DRINKS, CANDIES,

Go

To

McMullan & Higgins
F"
POCKET KNIV E S, RAZORS,
WATC HE S AND ALARM CLOCKS,

': 1f').N ~ollg ,lOll have ~t\lck awn,1" in
,;; that d\l~ty pi~f'on hold You
~,I: had bpl tcr get it in hefor'(' it is
;~ too lat(' 10 ,'ompcie for that five
~ dollnr 1l1'il.(' IIIC Cnl'diual hilS offered,

Boys 1

Boost For

Deemer - Harrison Tire
Company
'5EIBERLlNG CORDS,

T HE C A R D I N A L'

P age F o ur

October 2, 1922.

----------------------------------------~----

Jokes
T. Tholl1'I':

"Didn't

.von

~ee

;tilW

me
.von

t IljCC. "
She: "lllClcr lloti!'c people ill Uui
condition,"

• • • •

"

\\' 11('1"('

were yon horn "

" J n )lcmphi;:.."
"Whll.t pll.l·t1"
'·.\11 .... 1" lilt' '('{'pt Ill.' tecth nnd they

wcre hOl"ll in

Ja('k~on.·'

• • • •

Thc fir~t Ten \ 'urnrnnndlllents are
ihe lltl l"de~t.

·.. .
· . . .'

:--'I!". Lee: " Sullle three oh;ie<"t~ COll(:Ii!lim! ~t:\it"h .· ·
TClllple: "Two ,·\!Jr~ Illlli u collnr.· ·
Tlw Crowd: "lilIil, hllil the king-."
In'itahle :\ I on~r ... h : "l le l"e, here,
quit your hailing while I. reign."

• • • •

HI·a.,· :

.. Is her le::- broken."
Doetor' DOUi!las qallder~; "NUII', I
fou nd >f:I AH in hel" ~O<'k."

• • • •

\\'e know

~Ollle

hf)~'~

rather lolow ~\Hlir own
Iistell to Sou~ u .~ bnnd.

who
hOl'n~

would
than

• • • •
O ur .J anitor Hill wno hrought into
cour t t he ol he l' da.l· on a ehnrg:e of V!l~Tml(oy . •\. ftcr loelu'ing- the e" idcn()<l
the jl1(h\"e 1'0rulere<1 for n nromellt. ber"r" p~~~i n :: t he ~enten('e nnd !>ni,l ,
"Hill , yOH :I r e fined t en 1101\nrs. "
\\l)('r<.'lI[l('n Hill ~ai ,l . " I k>~~ I,hilt'~
a sltlall ~kelJlption. Ah J.,'Ot te n dolb"rs
ri::-llt (IOWll l!1 muh left-hand vest
porke t. "
" \\'ell," continlled the jud;:c, "just
dij! rizltt down in yonr r ig-ht-hnnd vest
:)O(·kl'"t Hnll "Clid if YOI1 (':"In fin,1 thirt.y
diIY~ · "

• • • •

.\ neg-ro p hilo<>ophe l', !<I\~'~ th e ('ou rier-JournaL lidnz on a fil l" llI, dt'ew
the 1l10ne.\· eml of n debnte on thi~
'111f'~lion: ;' \\'hieh i~ Il le most "nluahl(>, nn erl,waiion or money'! T he
neg-ro won the (ll'hi\ll' with ihi~ line 1)£
n'n~oninl!: ".l\1~t go to [\ hutl'11er Rl101>.
~II.V, Oimme nn c.:1\l('a t ion · ~ II'orth 0'
!,ork dlOpS und f'ce wflflt you ge t. "

·.. .

Ou r i(len of a fellow
\y l,o h !l ~ :1 d rill! wi l h Ihe
Girls is one WJ10
r'i~·I'~ lh"m nr~d then

_b nil l:1",lp ~hootrr~ know, .YOU must
tulk with the di('c if y')ll ~!l'e to kl.'ejl
then 1I':liued to Ilvrk for your lHlnk·
)"011. 11<.'1"1' n1"(' SOUif' of the ('xpre~sioll~
fuund (:tTc(,tiu~ hy that hi~h rolling"
!lln<o!: "'·il,lr·at. Jluc:h \\'Iiry',; fmnouH
.\fri"':l lJ ,-,olft·r.
··Ti .... ,"!" ,Ii('e, daw me! Turtle di ce,
oft" de 10;:: Soap (lil'e, get !<Ii('k! (lun
(Iirr, pull '](' tril!!!er; Snow I)i\bie~ , let
tilt' ~o(Ji ~Jlecks l'eilll ~c"en ! Hoo~ter
diee, ('1"011 de pay roll! ,:\1 nle dic~,
ki(·k <Iat oo.\" int .... de , iYllh! Bam! an'
I n:a.1 rh'e deu(·e. "'- Satunla.1' E\"()Jl-

i Ilg: J 'o,t.

• • • •
" Did

~'ou

know thnl EI_

Il talks in his sleep ' "
8hOl·t,l" lln1"ri~: ';£\0, doe~ he'"
) [a~~e.'": "T t' ~ true- he
]"c"ite.1 in
(l::,s this momi nj!,"
\\"U()(!

Faculty Note...
.\ II pr'ofessors are dclighte d with
the f!rO>ilw .. ts in ihe \'n!'ious nel,a!'tm ('nh in t he ~,'ho1!. '! hn />1P!'l)llment
in 1111 ,·IPl~~e~ i;; itv,,,1 a '.1(1 t he !!Iudents
nre :)11 hH I'd Ht work,
Dr. E(l)te r to n 'I Ja ~ ill.~t it IltC.! II eonr~c
ill l' pn agog." i n hi." flcpH r tH1e llt . An.l·
Ogd(,11 student may 1I0W se('llrc the
Stnle's 'I'ell.cher's
Life Ccrtifi()nte
upo n j!raduHtion .
U.\· dllln;..: illj! ;;omc text book~ nnd
iHlrlin::- :I ~lIlnll lihn ll'.I' of hi~ o\\"n to

t hn t of t he Col leg-e .. l' l"ore~sor P al·
mer h a~ inr l'l'n~('(1 the scope o r the
lI islOl"v nlHI Social Sciellce ])epnrt ,
me llt ve l'." much.

H ila r.\'. b.," Ihe nuditioll of
fi t'eek I, now hus n lis t of lallg uaite i
io oITer that. is not e'1ualed in many
In q!er in~1 i t ut ion~ .
P rof. I\ .\"res' lllnthemn t ics (· l:!s~es
II"C IH'O('eediuj! in the same ~~·~t.emalir
an d e fficien t "'a,1' thai ehn l":lete r i7-eol

Q\lC~S

;,ur !\" ahl r nl ~ ... ienre Depar tll1elll i~
/"U ll. T his i<; t he lHrge~t Depar tment
ill ti le Col1el->"(' n nd 1)(11' la \)ortl.to r ies nrc
oett er e' luip ped t hun c\'e r ocfol"e.

who'

Y OUNG AND STRONG,
H. H . Denhar dt, P resident.
R Ol' Claypool, CashLer.

The Gitizens National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky.
l:! rgest ca pita \. best building, best
vault. Give U ll y ou r Business.
R'lt:ert Rodes, P r es . T . H , Beard, Cash,

Robinson Transfer Co.
"OUR BUSINESS IS MOVING,"
Pbcne 80).

321 Main S t .

J . L. Durbin & Co.
SHOES, SHIRTS, NE CKTIES,
UNDERWEAR
Best Prices .

BANK WITH

American National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky,

HONOR ROLL BANK.

REAL

ESTA T E

Herdman & Stout
I NSURAN C E
W H ATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USE S.

E. Nahm & Co.
420-22 M ain Street.

hi.. wO l" k lust yea r.

PusllC ~

- T he 1m p.
Pret!.\· 110y H-r

Liberty National Bank

P ro fe~~or

Pl"ofe~so l' Lee, is u mun'e! wh e u it
('ome;< ro effieienc.\'. \\"e shouhl oe
1)1"O:'n of lhe ('moot l' n e~s '\\' ith which

the m awn~',
Rayinl! I.he.\' ca n 't
Hnve r. n ~' more.

F. W. Woolworth Co.

• • • •

'rhe nll' a nesl nHlll on I'C('on] i~ ~:ljd
to lil'e ill Hhre\\"~I!Ury, ,\In~~. 11(' Hol ,1
Jli.~ ~ .... n·ill·lnll" .... ne·half of H COli", and
thcn re f u~ed to .li\"iJe thc milk, Hlllin_
tninin)t thnt he sold only tIll} front
It:l1f. T he buyer lI"a~ nlso relJlllrer! to
fppd thl' "011' ;"I n,] (':lrry \\'nter t.o her
tl)rec l i1)1(""; n 01.1.1'. Ile"ent iy, t l )(' eo\\'
hooked t he old m'11l , UIlII no\\' he is
,:!',il' l! hi~ ~oll-ill,la\l" fot· d;ll1tHge-<.
~ I n~~e.":
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B. G. Book Company

